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Student rep fights
committee odds :
BY SYLVIA DeflOTO

<----r —r

J IW FOR J IB U B —Stuart Dauarmann apreada the word With th« help of th«
band, Liberated Walling Wall.

Jews for Jesus spread
word despite the catcalls
BY TONY TRA N FA
OsMvO9-ttntm
Tired from hie iravala. Ntaurt Dauarmann
collapsed In hia chair, slowly took off hte
wall worn coat and began hi* ipell for the
who know* how manyeth time.
__
He eareleaely threw a Hack of paperi to a
nearby desktop and raked hla beard thought/here wai no combination of g ( hn»t ian
eroaa and lia r of David around hla neck but
the large white lettera on hla T- ahlrt told the
•lory like a billboard
Jewi for Jeiu i.
“The Jewieh community and it* leaden
have a built In dieiruet for Jeaua." he mid.
"Bui wc believe otherwise and we are out to
ipread a different meaeage.”
“We believe that Jeaua of Naareth la the
Meaalah promiaed by the Hebrew prophet!
to the Jewieh people of the world," be aaye.
Dauermann la a member of the Liberated
Walling Wall, a folk oriented mualeal
group that uaei tuner to broedcaet their
thoughta.
luarter of a
“We’ve traveled about a gut
million milea over the loot ala yeara and
played a lot of ahowi. We have demonelraied
our credibility aa Jewa." beaayaemphatically
while pounding hla handa on aulaMe.
“We are not trying to recruit We are a
•mall group with our base* In large eltlee. Wc
lour I I (o communicate"
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travel acroaa the country In their van, their
journeya are not free of cat calli
“ Mure, people think that we are eraiy
aometlmei. they aay we ought 10 be aahamed
of ouraelvM. 1 hey eell out at ua when we play
and talk. Wa don't really 'anawar' them
became we figure they’re not taking any
questions." ho says, smiling through hla t hick
beard.
Dauermann admits tharc la conaidaraWa
fear and dblruet for Jewa for Jesus but paaaea
h off saying tha fear Is bred Inan atmosphere
of misconceptions and rumors rathar than
on the bash of Aral-hand knowledge.
“We’re not heeling our heads againat
wall," Dauarmann aaya fa maponaa to a
question. "We get some Aak from the folka
back east where our boat la — especially
where there la a large Jewish population Ilka
•oaton and Naw York. But places like
Nashville, people don't cause problems.
Dauermann aaya Jaaua's credentials are
Jewish credentials and that the message le at
old as Christianity.
"We have no 'new1news like the Moonles
— we have only old nows. Really old." ha
savs.
The phone rings and Dauermann makas a
polite r s c u m , picks up his coat and papers,
waves and heeds toward the door.
"Bharlng Jesus with anyone la the most
loving thing anyone can do." ha says, as he
steps outside
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When Have Bennett was <
representative to the
Advisory Committee, he said fighting th
odds will be 10 percent of the battle
Bennett will be the only student on the IV
member board whose purpose Is to recommend a now Cal Poly president to CBUC
Chancellor Glenn Dumko alter Robert
Kennedy’s retirement. Bennett said he will
do his best lo voice the student opinion.
The 20 year-old Ag Business Management
major who last year ran against Larry
Robinson for A ll president and lost, was
chosen as the student representative to the
PMAC at the student senate meeting lei week.
Bennett was ope of four studtnts selected
by a senate eaecutive committee to Be
considered by the student senate for the
PMAC position.
The other three students were Rose Kranr.
a Child Development major, Ronnie Miller,
an Industrial Technology major and Prad
Mosher, a graduate student working toward
a teaching credential and Master's degree In
Agriculture. A total of len students original
ly applied for the position. I
In ■speech before the senate, lenneti said
he was qualified because of his broad e*>
parlance with the three major levels of Cal
Poly's governmental structure. Ha has been
on the academic senaie, internal affairs and

Ag school council.
“ I leeI my eaperlence with both etudenu
and administrator* gives me Insight os to the
type of president Cal Poly needs." stated
Bennett on his application for the poeltlon.
He described that type of Prceidcnt to the
•enate as "...open and reecptlve lo the
student voice, someone who ean accept
constructive criticism and who has a very
good background In student serviees."
"There are many ttsuaa that are going 10 he
tough to deal with." said Bennett. “The
president not only needs to he a politician
but someone who can stick up for the
university to the eky council and atate
logialaturo "

All the candidates described Cal Poly as
unique and said the new Pratidem should
maintain ibis uniqueness. Unique features
Bennett said are important are the many
student serviees available and Cal Poly’*
learn-by-dntng philosophy,
But
in there Is
I* rc
room for change tald Bennett
“Constructive dissent is frowned upon here. I
think the university would benefit if
everyone was free 10 voice iheir opinions." he
said.
Plvc of the 12 voting members have been
chosen so far. Along with Benneii will he
representatives from (he Board of Truatees
Richard Garcia. John O’Connell and
Charles l.uekman and Emmons Blake wiH
represent the Poly Alumni Association.
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Two total legislators. Assemblywoman
Carol Hailed and Nenator Robert Nimmo.
were recently graded by the Bacramento
based student lobbies of the UC and Cal
Mute system.
The lobbies gave Halleti a I . but Nimmo
didn't (blr so well. He was flunked for bis
performance during this past year.
Qrades were based on legislator's voles on
12 bills of significance 10 students.
"The peseegs or failure of theta bills has
had a direct effect on the quality of student
UN,"said Brel Hewitt, University ofCallfornle Mtudent Lobby eo director. "We
believe that a legislator'* votes on these
measures Indicate his or her teniilivity to
student problems."
There were 12 Mils (elected to bate the
grades on because of their impact on flnan-

m l md puiumuu. tenant landlord irU lio n .

educational policy reform and equal opportunity If) higher education.
“Overall, the Assembly had better marks
than the Nenate." said Craig Jones. CBl<
lobby 1st “The average Renator recieved a C
plus as opposed to the AisemMymemhcr'i R
plus"
To qualify for a I plus, a legislator
generally couldn't vote against the student
position more than once, two to three wrnrw
voles and the legislator would receive a C
plus
“ The differences between the two houses
may not seem that large." said Jones "But if
the Senaie had done as well as the Assembly,
student tenants might hove received e Prop
12 rent rebate or reaped the benefit of severe!
other hills that didn’t make h."

Earth Oamat

Play hard, fair, nobody hurt

DOWN TO IA H T H —ParticipafltAiAthoeocond
annual Earth Gamea Paatlvai held nothing back
at they compatad in aavarat unusual event*
Laft, aavtral competitor* engage in b gam# of
Paopla Paaa Earth Ball, abova, wae alao popularw lth tha contoalanta.
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Deflating Firestone
Firestone's w n i decision (o roll teak In
900 motel steel-belted rodkill otn te m o *
llte n d o victory for consumers But, tte
of terd campaigning and intcmivt
9 to get tin vonb
pony to grumbllnaly agree to tte roooll ii oil
too typical of what happens wten public
safety Is weighed against oorporOtc power
j a m I i i m ■>
lla k a a a a m um >
iBVm m
l l jfPliV l|t> juuM
com|k|a
punl lmi
n «|in vum*

in i in that tte 900i, which hove teen told on
lomt Qcncrol Motor* can and through
Montgomery W ardYai tte Orsppler AOOft
were eaperiencing an unusual number of
tread mparatloM and blowout*.
Then the body count began. T te National
Highway Traffic Safety Administration
recently releaaed Information that luggeeted
41 death* and b9 Injuries were eonneeted
with MOwerles tire failure*
- Somehow, Pireitone managed to turn tte
itaue of tte infety oftte tire* around. In*tend
of being concerned with tte lorn of live*, tte
i**ue for Firestone teemed to te maintaining
in tte public eye and
a favorable Ii
preventing a
ill that would eott them
million*.
Something i* wrong wten a company like
Firestone ia able to put it* own Interact* over
and above the interact* of tte public by
lueeeatftilly delaying a mattIve recall. It all
goet back to one thing, tte dollar.
It I* hard for a tingle individual to take on
one of tte almighty corporation*. Com*
panic* and corporation* have tte buck*, and
unfortunately In tte buainaa* world a* well a*
the political world that translate* Into power.

Thb b beat Illustrated by tte hast that
consumer legislation usually ha* to struggle
through Congre**, while the corporation*
are able to eaert exeemlve preuurc and
Influfttm legljlitIon In ttelrj
T te time hat come to itop weighing l**ue*
on how much economic power and Influence
one party ha* over tte other. They ihould te
decided on tte bail* oftte iltuatlon Itself and
not on hew much money someone stand* to
Io n .

Pireitone ha* estimated that Its recall may
cost them up to 1230 million, whieh it twice
as much a* their last year'* earning*. Maybe
If tte company hadn't fought tte recall for to
long their financial situtation wouldn't he as
bad. Certainly if they had put more time and
money Into developing and testing a safer
tire they wouldn't te in tte situation they are
now feeed with * recalling about 7.9 million
tire* and replacing them with their new and
hopefetty Improved ? :t radiate*"
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otter companies and corporation* examine
their ethle* and philosophies and reallM that
they can't just
Ju*t pat*
past out Inferior or dangerous
dangeri
products and think the public will be itoo
stupid oi apathetic to care.
Corporation* need to become let* con*
cerned with promoting their public Image
and making a profit and become more
concerned with developing quality products.
T te public may not have tte clout of the
coroporat* giants, but If the Plrestoneoase I*
any Indication, they may eventually prevail,

The trials of Bill Farr
Congrats shill m tkt no law
•bridging frsadom of tha prass

■III Parr and Charts* Manson have three
thing* in common: they are both tte tame
age. they both spent time In ja il, and tte
media mad* them both superstar*.
~ le t BUI Parr and Charles Mattson are
opposite end* of a celebrity continuum.
Manson I* a murderer and Parr an In*
vestlgatlve reporter. Manson Is femout for
his ttrangc, heltcr-sksltsr philosophy; Parr,
for hit significance in changing tte state
shield law and for hi* stand behind tte Pint
Amendment.
Tte Parr story I* at important at any ease
mory
try iof American journalism. He
In tte hiei
n Family from the day
tte M
actres* I heron Tale's body was found until
tte day Manson was convicted.
Farr sat In solitary confinement in an eight
bv 12 foot Jail ceil for 40 days for refuting to
disclose to the United States Supreme Court
H M M iU O l i« I
*»«*—
IftH BO O e
A B M U o lo e
coniHJvniuu ■nvwi
Bouvctt aconcerning
Charles Mattson's death list.
Tte Lot Angeles Hemui t seminar, where
Farr worked as a reponcr. printed the death
I 1&I k A fjh a A I* h j a s
hs
Mil n s im i II WfeS Ukftl M VVNVMV in Bwlfl,

Hence, the clash between the First and Hath
Amendment began; freedom of the press and
right to a fair trial.
After losing hit case in Superior Court,
Farr forfeited hit journalistic privilege and
went to work as an executive assistant to tte

tdltorsi
The *architecture students In room 201
were recently exposed to an unexcusablc
activity at tte bookstore. Tte student* are
required to pureham a copy of tte
district attorney In Lot Angsles.
"American Institute of Architecture Hand*
Farr was brought back to court and . book of ProfeMional Practice" Tte
charged with 13 counts of contempt. H e
students' Instructor, Joseph C roselone, an
appealed tte bulge's order to tte Bute
A lA member, informed tte student* te
tpremeCo
Supreme
Court and again was turned down.
could order tte books at a con lower than
tte SUM Supreme Court ruled that slnee
the bookstore'* retell price of IK )
Parr was no longer a newspaper reporter, te
Tte Instructor phoned tte A IA I only to
was not protected by tte sute shield law.
find out tte A lA had sold tte Cal Poly
Similarly, Farr's appeal to tte U nitad States
bookstore tte book* at a very low price. Tte
Suprcmh Court felled to bear fruit and te
A lA was surprised to hear tte price tte
was sent to jail.
bookstore hud put on the books. Tte Instruc
In January of 1973, Chief Justice Williamtor called tte bookstore and insisted tte
O . Douglas m i Parr free. Tte appeal wa*
price te lowered, and that refunds be Issued
won on technical grounds. C ivil and criminal
to thorn who already had tte books. The
multiple prosecution charges are not per*
price of tte book I* now 119.79.
milted in California.
Tte bookstore had marked up tte books
Tte slgnlfleanee In tte Parr cam wa* tte , over 100 perocnil Just how many otter
change
_• it
It ecu
caused In the sute shield law. •* highly marked up textbooks arc sitting on
Slnee the Parr earn, tte shield law ha* been
the bookstore shelves? If the bookstore Is a
rewritten to say any .
non-profit organization, why Is It run as If It
does not have to reveal tte source of hi* news
were a monopoly?
at any time. Parr, remember, was not a
i cpor ter when he wus eharged teit h e^s^slsnsiyt
of court.
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reach tte public If It were not for confidential
source*.
We commend Bill Farr for hi* teroie stand
behind tte First Amendment. We would
have done the Mine, even if It meant sitting in
a puny jail cell for 4* days

Vote T oday

benefits from this Increase, by some miracle.
I would like to ice them In tte form of an
Increase In tte amount of routine parking lot
eteeks by the debaters for Illegally parked
ear*.
Recently I was prompted to pork In the
"red rone" wten I noticed tte parking lot
dasfull. at It usually It whenever I arrive late,
.me of ih* gravest of sin* a Cal PotV »tW«lont
can commit In hit endeavor to achieve
success, tte almighty goal. Another tin
being, trying toehang* tte formal at K C P R ,
After I parked. I observed that of 2Bcart I
counted tlx of them had either a narking
. sticker from another rone, or it Had no
stleker at all. It was an unofficial count at
best, sue me If I'm wrong. I was debated
If we are to pay 110 and more for the
privilege of parking, then we should at least
be assured of a place to park. This could he
done quite feasibly I'm sure, Even In the
wake of Prop 19, tHat's not too much to ask.
.. I* H?
With the InereaM of checks around Ih*
parking lots, people might be urged to park
"where they belong," as one enraged parker
commented. This might lead to a badly
needed slackening of thcparklng lot noose
Tom bulk.

Rich M tetcoT
Paul D. Woods
Michael R . Anton
K n» s « #

IdfeMM
Regarding your editorial about ite
proposed parking fee increase to bo levied by
Chancellor Dumks at tte CSUC students
next fall, appearing In tte Thursday. Nov. I,
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I agree, the students will not ice any
benefits from an Increased fee unless
something Is done about It. If there are to be
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-alikes invade Vet’s Hall
I A ll vo m I attributes eslds. Polly Parton
hes picked lh* lift of • caricature. Carlcalurln | • earleaiurt. then it almoti an assured
tucctw and Saturday night's Dolly Parton
look allkt conical at Ian Lu ll Obispo's
V tltran'i M anorial Bulldlnf wai pi oof of
that.
SU contestants battltd for hoot* and
tattalli front a bolittroui audlanot of
country wttttrn fant.
Ont of tha woman used artificial mtani to
product tht dttlrtd effect Two balloont
cltvtrly ttuffbd Into her bloutt seemed to lift
tht spirit, If hot tht rttt of htr body. Bht.
howtvtr, did not win.
Anothtr conttitant. who almost won.

STRUTTING! H SS STU FF—A drtan
Prlodman, doohad out In • blaoh body

gull, It declared w lnntr of thft look*
allko oontoat by Monto M idi.
>

wrapptd htr body Into a flaming rtd pahtiuit
atul icrt.cd hei K«lp into mcumulus cloud Of
hair.
Othtr contestants merely tnttrtd at a
dart, and with tampered ambition.
l)ntempered, however was the winner.
Adrian Friedman. At expected, the was a
spllttini Imape of the sinter, whose
pronounced development was couched In a
black, akin tight body suit adorned with
silver stripes climbing up and down her
curves, the audience of both men and
women applauded in apelike fashion. Se
cond place went 19 Shirley Mankins and
Tam! Hlarrlson
i
was the^winner of the booby
prize

BO O ST PSIS8*-T«m m l Harrlaon,
w lnntr of tho booby prlio, goto Into

tho Dolly Parton aplrtt
Saturday nlght'a oontaat,

Opponent of Prop 6 walks California
SV M AC MeDONALD

activity directed at, or likely to
coma
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What would make a
( sllfntnta, ipsnd almost Oust
months
doini
U wand
no! wAvon
rr
r w s is iw W
w iiS B ■"
is ^ *swv
vw si
p i paid? Senator John Briaga.
Frank Vel started welklM
irom T(Juana, Mexico on hb
"etroir until be sow the lush
foreeti of Oregon l l woeka

latar.
Vel waaot walking for the
sxsrctsc. for the glory, to im
press n il friends ood
neighbors ih sven to lot aomo
•ort of obeeura rooord, Actually he wonted to set the

iter John Briggs of
Fullerton la one of tho author*
cil Proposition ft, the so-called
“Anti-Gay" initiative. Baikally, the Proposition soye school
sdmmislialors can legally dllifknidiBtB m
laanKari
• 1 iTTcieeV “
■ ■ lng
i i n i ii
m
lW lra tO t
•ides, aehooT adminletraion
or counselors who engage lo
"public homoaexual activity
or conduct."
"Public homoaexual activi
ty or conduct means the ad
vocating. soltelling, Imposing,
sncouragtng or prompting nf
-'private or public homosexual

s u

r '

To VoL Prop, B b, among
Other things, “dlecrlmineloty
repressive,
eo itly,
unn e e e e iia ry ,
in h eren tly
w
. and • violationIB T
—r constitutional right*."
"Prop, ft'b biought to you
by the mm* people who gave
you McCarthy km ," he mid,
"freedom of association will
1, k t ij m i
down to guilt by aeiocktlon
and that k regressive end
repressive kgkktion that will
open tbe floodgate* of
dkerlmlnotlon"
Vel stye
that ernuitonalkm, fbor and
Ike are eloudliu the reel keuee
In Prop, ft, wbkn be fbek come
down to out botk con
stitutional rights M rm adrhis

sutyaet Vella cube eager for a
chonee to dkeuea tha bene.
Itivorlobiy, he sold, the first

■ltd even 1 fbw of the opposi
tion before bedding down for
tbe night.
IP I W B f w l y l B B B B w IBs
Akbougb Vel walked the
"A n you g iy T
entire dkuuue he hod com
pany along ike way. They ako
•IV* never met anyooe gay mode the entire Journey, but
before,' or ‘I've never really didn't have to wear out their
KmirMikiuiiBd
lit poovs
hsftuo ‘ 1W^ |^ .l O——f I, few 1ImfmgS biUi ilva Sa i TI KfroaSiy uwj ai lml
W
SfW IS I®
p MlWVt
one* people get over Urn fbet part of the support group of
that they're talking lo three pert
who drove •
someone who k gay, they find WlnnBMiA
tlsi eerv” n i t r a s r w f w ABKiBBr
e»»*e»|»ra» that
out we're Just like everyone •d i t Vers "home" for the trip
•be. that we're human beings
too," Vel
Prank Vel wanted to
edueete Californkns about
of plaeotlng
any potentially hostiii
otlle groups Prop ft. to oat peopk to
is to amlk, wove, thank them "think rationally," and he got
for tbair opinions and pue- •n education himself,
"I met beautiful peopk ell
tuate b with a simple "I love
you." When be first did tbk It the wey on my trip. It really
camp out spontanaouaiy. but opened my eye* to all the
It saemod to work eo be mode fentastk, beautiful peopk out
b 0 permanent port of bk there," he smiled m he
dnciiuitlflie whafhot
(Km recounted hk experience.
ermwwerwTw
wiwirwr lira
s y i f s n L i i j i f a K r s a lllo s|g ■<%!
One In particular, he raid,
™
wfn wif* nvvsviw or noii
i typkel day for Prank Vel •toad out In hk mind,

walk In go attempt to clear up
Al
tboee keuee.
Kid start at 5: JO in the
"Peopk ere finding out that wouk
If you strip the emotion away morning, After breakfast ha
from Prop. *, It will reveal the would taka to the rood ot
true fecit — tbe beet opposi •bout seven and walk does to
tion to Prop ft k Prop, ft Itself, eight boon before breoklM
once you road it you’ll know." for tbe evening. He would
Vel is not bitter or at«ry then meet with civic and
•bout Prop, ft and III author. church groups, supporter*
In foci whan talking about tha

p a y p o w p 10 rams oeoooe t u e y

were the moet loyal and
dedkated paopk ha hod ever
workad wkh.
"Ha fait enough about k to
walk from hksklibedtomoke
a statement. It brought leant

Whether Prop, ft posees 01'
not (he k confident it won't)
Vel. 0 pertonobk and artkukte man. m M be feek hb
purposes were well served by
"Tbe stereotype of the gay b
while, mak with a Ikp and a
wrkt. but gaya are of

a

sw m m

si

m si

1

1IvHOn fTfry

s a

Isss

s s is a s j

ClMCWi VOiy

shape and ike
the moet
Important thing to realke b
ab a t

u i s ' m k i i a a s a b a i o s s a rss*s k
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Bring T h k Ad For a 15 Min.
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hairremoval _

Lu cy HughM , R .E .
1404 Marsh local. BuOa C t tan Uds I
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has a complete line of
Photo Books Supplies
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manv asv Monts and (hat Ihsv

lo my eyee. I've told that story
so many times I'm erkd out
| don't cry any more."

In the smell town of Oiai.
behind the hills surrounding
Ventura. Vei wee meeting with
peopk In • neighborhood
para when • man in hk Ms
approached the group. The
man wee week and painfully
III. told Vel. but he hod gotten

TMgwaas
*••*■*<• wfcahaw tsmad • vsIMcsMmsii *wsr,
mssms tar trass v**ri mii, na traOssi ar sssMmns sad sre tsktag
iwstvs sr eras until and wha htss srtsr insurants A "I” ivsrtst m
MOWmg ndufs tMsbsvs rstsi

1, M'
*J r T Hrt —i-tf S -St-4
..............
-ra*, - •*

out of bk hospital bod and
waked on hk own power to
meet with the group.
Tbe man woe ■ former
kosher and bod rs
Vefa group wm
through Oja I, Ha
wankd to tell them that as a
ttathar ha had workad with
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Poly attracts more and more
-

BY PAULA KRKGBL

^piaiai Hn Q|Hy
Cal Poly b Ilk* a faahkmabb raaort hotal that haa to hand a
“no more room at I ha Inn" aian ouuldt lla gala*.
A mild cllmata and a “ hot* aducailon ayitam haa haload
maka Poly tha moat popular C IU C oampua. aoeordlni to A ll
Praaldant Larry Roblnaon
“ Wa’ra tha only aampua (In tha C IU C ayitam) that had to
turn away that many atudanta, whlla othar aahoola ara crying
(or mow." aald Roblnaon.
—'
F T ! anrollmont flguraa prove that Poly la ona of tha moat
popular aampuaaa In tha C IU C ayitam,
Whlla total anrollmant dropped I I paraant from laat year.
Poly'a roaa 0 7 parcant. Only Cal Poly Pomona had a blggtr
anrollmant Jump, Inaraaalng I .) paraant ovar 1977. Both Polya
wara tha only C IU C aenoota with Inaraaaad anrollmont.
Sonoma Itata had tha blggaat drop with 1.4 paraant.
- Raaauaa Poly gata ao many mora appHeattona than It aan
taka, tha univaralty haa had to Impoaa higher OPA re-

Newacopea ara run every
Tuaaday and Thuraday. Pareon* or organicailona who ara
inuicited In running an? '1

hi

K I N K O ’S
ili I (• t i

I

muat have thalr
entry lubmlttad to
Muatarig Dally In Oraphle
Art* 224at leaet ona day prior
to the day It I* to run.

children of thaaa parent* will
be matched up with an adult
who will be earatally icreened
before aetlvltlea, For further
Information call Blanch Clark
or Carl Rita at 94242)9.

YMCA

loo

YM CA I* apqnaorlng a
One-Parent Family Program.
Tha new program la an off•hoot of Partner* and la for
ilngle parent* who arc minori
ty or low-income. The

The Child Development
Club I* ipomortng an lee
cream loelal today at lo rn, at
1442 l.lrilc Htraet. The Ice
cream loelal wlli give itudent*
a chance to meet and talk with
other* who have participated
in Intcrnthlp program* with
tuch organisation*
aa Alcohol
Irani a*
Abuaa, Family Planning, the
Probation Department, and
Senior Cltlien*.

of euocomlna
w veenvn^p

Nowaoopo

i t

S P E C IA L L IM IT E D C O LL E C T O R 'S EDITION
ALL NEW. NEVER BEFORE RELEASED.
LIVE R E C O R D IN G S

I |

I

I

though. “Wa’ra ona of the moat preatlgloua technical aahoola,"
he aald. Ha gave an aaample of employer* In New Joracy who
knew about Poly when the name waa mentioned, and aald It
rounded Ilka a good ichool.
There ar* M l atudenti in tha aoelal aelenee department
da
who made tha aama daclalon aa Roblnaon They chow
ahoaa Cal
Poly ovar other campuea* with perhap* largear and mora
more wall*
known department*.
"If* a plaaaant area to apend four yaar* In," aald loelal
department Head IDr. R .L . Hoover, partly explain
Science Department
ing tha choice
maka for Cal Poly
oieelatudanta
...
• attractive aattlng, outttandlng reputation, and placemant record after graduation were Hated by Dean of Itudanu
Ruaaell Brown m eauaai of P o l/i popularity.

qulrcmcnli fOf tfltfSflvl*
f.
"Now, Cal Poly la bacomlu an alira Mhool. where people
ara Jtaat trying to gat aoaaptad. aald Jerald Holley, In charge of
Cal Poly admlaelona.
“ It could backfire," Holley aald of the haraher entrance
requirement. He told of tha lehool of Arehlteeture and
Environmental Oeeign, which got more applicant* aa It
became mora eetcettve.
Right now, aald Holley. appllcatloni arc down allghtly.
nrollment at aollagaa
aollaa** acroea tha
the
baeauaa of the decline In enrollment
country. Lea*
ira graduatingI from
fre high eehool, laid
in general laaa demand for higher
Holley, and
education.
,,
Roblnaon agreed with Holley about Poly** reputation,

1
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Applloatlona
The Advlaory Board of the
Rconomle Opportunity Commlaalon Family Planning la
now taking application* for
board poaitiona t he deadline
for applications la Friday.
Nov, (9, Application* are
available at Family Planning
on ISO# Marah Street. Bulla

CAPHER

Homecoming^ capher i* having a
mittee I* (ponaorlng a peace nt
to aetoet a boat andhoetcea for
Homecoming 1971. The
pageant la free and I* being
held In Chumaih Auditorium
today at 7:20 p,m.

HIGH, LIVE *M DIRTY

needed to h elp the
developmentally dlaabled and
the orientation meeting for
theievoluMfera lebelngaponcored by Itudent Community
Service* Project Outraaeh.

A meeting of the Married
Siudrnli Club will be hew
today at 7t)0 p.n. Upcoming
club actlvltle* will be dlacuaaed and a gueat tpeaker b
planned. For detail* on the
— TtmTWm AT the meeting, call
Peg at 944-7217

meeting Thuriday at I11 a.m.
In room 211 of the phyaieal
education building. Brave
Yoneda will give a ilide
presentation at the meeting
and there wHI be rafreahmenu

Coffoo Houee
8 peela I Ivent* la aponaorlng a ( otter H oum and «
film. “ King of Haarta."
Wedneiday
In Chumaih
Auditorium at 7;)0 p.m
Thera w llllra a one hour coffee
houae featuring a local
hluegraaa band btfort the
film. Rcfrtihmant* will abn
be avallabb. Admbaton b I I ,

VoluntoOra

Po,Y R°y al

A lour and orbntatlon
meeting for volunteera of Cata
da VIda will be held at Caaa de
Vida. 179 Melenecke Street
today at A p.m. Volunteer* ara

The Poly Royal Ixaautivc
and Oeneral Board ha* an
nounced that the flrd general
board meeting for Poly Royal
for ell itudent rapreteniaiive*
will be held Thuriday ai II
a.m, in Ncbnet E-27.

POSITION
AVAILABLE
The loe Angela* Navy
Officer Information
Teem wtfl be on cempua
November I I and 14,
1971 to conduct
Interview* for training
poaitiona in the field* o f
1. Engineering
2. Aviation
2. Bueineee ’
Management
4. Peraonnal
Management
Back Qualification*
leaa than 27 yeora old,
U .B, Cltlaen, hava or are
reeloving a B .A . or B .B .
degree
To And out more about
theee well paying eeeure
poaitiona, eign up in
your placement earner

Shi trip
The Cal Poly Ski Club b
planning a Utah ik l trip from
Dec. 12 to 19. The prlee of the
trip b 1179,19 and Include*
five night* of lodging In Park
City, nvc lift ticket*, and ell
iranaportation
fhoae In 
terfiled can ilgn up at the Ski
Club meeting today el 7:20
p.m, In the ifnlverilty Union,
room 219.
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L O l AN Q ELEB (A P) • Tks FBI m U today k has arreeM4 a
M-yrar-oid computer oomultant accused o1 stealing
million from a Lea AngsMs bank and wing men of ibe monay
to buy diamond! from tha Bovlat government.
An FB I spokesman In Loa Angalai aald Hanley Mark
Rlfkln was arraamd lata lunday night In Carlsbad, north of
flan Dligo. Further datalla of the arrest were not Immediately
available.
In an bffldsvlt made public today, tha FB I dlsalossd that
Rlfkln transferred M l million from Baaurlty Faeifle Bank
her* te tha Swiss bank aaeount of "RU SBALMIA
AZ ". an arm of
the Soviet government that handles the export of diamonds.
The FB I said that Rlfkln used a reputable Los Angeles
diamond broker to purchase tha diamonds apd had them
brought to Lea Angela*. The affidavit said the Rlfkln used
sacral sodas to accomplish the wire transfer of money from
Security Pacific Oat. 39.

Brown pushes despite lead
CANOOA PA R K 1A P) ■Oov. Edmund Brown Jr. seeps to
be loading as he enters the final hours of his campaign for
governor, but he Isn't leaving mush to ehanec.
Democrat Brown Is campaigning imps like someone who Is
trailing at the polls, rather than leading by 20 or mere points.
Ha publicly predicted over the weekend that he would score
a "very strong" victory Tuesday over Republican Ivelle
Younger. But privately, he acknowledged working hard to
avoid an upset.
Asked by reporters If his campaign might have peaked too
soon, permitting Younger to make a fast finish, Brown la id ,"I
hope not... I am campaigning harder than Youngcr Is over this
weekend.
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Iran forma military rule.
TEH R A N , Iran (A P) • Iran's chief of staff, Oen. Oholam
Rasa Anharl, was appointed prime minister yesterday to form
the first military government In 29 years and prop up the riot*
lorn rule of Bhah Mohammad Rasa Pahtevl.
Jaafar Bhartf*Emami. a civilian, resigned as prime mlnlsMr
Sunday night as mobs pillaged and burned sections of Tehran.
RIoMre also were reported to have broken again Into the
compound housing the British Embassy's employees and the
lire damaged chancery

Tanks and troops ringed key sites In Tehran, martial law
authorities binned four of five morning newspapers and the
martial
lovernment radio repeatedly
regulations warning any gathering of more than three persons
will be "smashed by foree."

Vienna shuns nuclear plants
V IV M M A
u a l r l a f A P \ . A i i a l r l a n U A ta e e It e u o aenteew iilu
VIEN N A, AAustria
(A P) • Austrian voters have narrowly
rejected a M tt million nuclear plant, this nation's first, and
dealt a stunning polhlsal defeat to Chancellor Bruno Rreishy
and his Socialist Pary.

At the news confers nee today, Uralsky accepted personal
responsibility for the dsfsal but declined to say whether he
would resign, as ho had hinted before Sunday's nuslear power
referendum. Rome political observers ipeeuletebihe govern*
meni chief would oner his resignation ai a meeting with party
leaders later today but they would overwhelmingly reject It.

Drafting

Prose rolls for NY Times
NEW YO RK (A P) *The Dally News, greeting readers with
the front-page headline "H ELLO T H ER E REM EM BER
UVTand the New York limes, looking as though It had never
been away, hit the streets today for the first time In M days.
Presses at the two morning dallies began to roll after the last
of an array of unions approved contrast agreements, and the
first copMs were on newsstands by ) a.m.
7
The News, which pul out a relatively large edition of 176
pages, said It printed Its normal press run of 2 million copies,
the largeet circulation In the country.
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If you're a junior or e senior mqjoring in math, physics or
engineering, the Navy has a program you should know about.
It's called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer CandidateCollegiate Program (NUPOC-C for short) and If you qualify,
you can earn as much as 6660 a month right through your
senior year. Then after 18 weeks of Officer Candidate School,
you’ll receive an additional year of advanced technical
education. This would coat you thousands in a civilian school,
but in the Navy, we pay you. And at the end of the yea? of
training, you’ll receive a 63,000 cash bonus.
It Isn’t easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only
one of every six applicants will be selected. But if you make
it, you'll have qualified for an elite engineering training
program. With unequaled hands-on responsibility, a 624,000
salary in four years, and gilt-edged qualifications for jobs
in private industry should you decide to leave the Navy
later. (But we don’t think you’ll want to.)
Ask your placement officer to set up an interview with a
Navy representative when he visits the campus on Nov. 14- 16,
or contact your Navy representative at 213-468-3321 (collect).
If you prefer, send your resume to the Navy Nuclear Officer
Program, Cods 312-B687,4016 Wilson Blvd., Arlington,
Va. 22203, and a Navy representative will contact you directly.
The NUPOC-Collegiate Program. It can do more than help
you finish college: it can lead to an exciting career opportunity.
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Mustangs and
Davis on TV
IV M A SK H EN D RIX
D*Myifaris iMar
. Th* Muon for theCal Poly
foolhall taam la rapidly
building to a ellmaa and Mat
Saturday might ha the bluest

Ml In UTS. BobTrudaau lithe
other Musung who cracked
tha mark last yaar with ISIS
yards,
Jackson Is p ilin g close to
yet another school record of

Mus tangs navel to Devil end Orehem W iM il! hein't milled
hettlc with the Aggie* of UC
i point eflei touchdown thle
Devil I he game will be iceion Setuidey he wei live
ten led by AHC I V (channel* Ini live and now hei .11 tor the
■
) end 7) on 'the entire West year.
C’oeet.
UC Davie has been rated as —
H U
1he Mustang* won Seiur- high u* filth in th* NCAA m m fM W M M Sm
day night Impressively 1S-N Division II poll l.ael week.
over Cal I'oly Pomona UC before the Ken branclcsco
Devi* won. heeling Sen l ien- Male gem* the Aggie* writ
cisco State, by e score of 40- rated seventh In the poll I he'W m M I& M m
12 Poly Is 6-1while Davis Is 6- Aggies aie tough at home
['$'r
2 l or the Mo*leng* it will be Same Claie upset Davis Iwo
the I It si televised game since weeks ego lo hand Davis us
the Camellia Howl In 1972
llrsl loss at home in live vcai*
last
Sat ui day
the Davis is tough at home

Mustangs led JS to 0 before
Davis has clinched a tic for
Pomona scored, Highlights In the Par Western Conference TV T IM E —C rali
the gams were Robbie Mar* championship and play at h
tin’s v I-yard punt return for a . Chico Ntate after hosting Cal
touchdown In the first Poly
quarter, a 3.1-yard bomb to
The two teams have met

Johniton, quarterback for ttia Saturday. Tha
T h t game
gama will
mill ba
bo talavlai
tetevlatd at 1 p.m., lagt
ad C al Poly aganat UC DavJa Saturday Cal Poly dominatad
dominated Cal P<
Poly Portion* 3 W .

Baseball’s ‘Good Guys’ award
BY W ILL O R IM ILK Y

_____

_

tha MVP Moat Valuable
Player, Rookie of tha Veer,
A fter that shutout ths
This Is th* season for tired Player of the Year, Manager
Mustangs have won twice. In chicken croquettes, roast beef, of the Year and the All-Star
1940, Poly won 20-7 and the potatoes, green salad, trophies Tsams of the Year.
latest win was In 1979 by a and rhetoric. Wash It down
The luncheons and traphlai
score of 26-14. The Mustangs wlihhoteofTissandappMpIca arasndlass.
held a 2-1 gam# lead In tha la mod*.
Now let us add another to
scrim,
It’s post-eeason swards time the lengthening list of poetlo ItY Saturday at I p.m.. for the grand eld game, saaeon salutes — aa award
Cal Poly la a Luis Obispo at ,:ftamball, There are tha Cy Iona overdue,
University of California at Young Award#, p in g to the
It's the mq|or leagues
Davis, on the tube.
beet pitchers ef eaah league; "Oood Ouye* team, H e n r i* '
_

Including a 49-yard-run,
Louis becomes lbs third
Mustang runner In history to
gain more then ■ 1,000 yarde
In a mason. Jackson now has
pined 1072 aad has a good
shot of setting the school
record with two pm m
remaining. Gary Davie, now
with the Miami Dolphins,
holds the season mark af 1291

Aseesistea erase

lb Steve Oarvey
Dodger*
2b — Joe Morgan, Reds.
) h - Oeorae Brett, Royals
ss
Don Kesslnger
WhlM «o».
OP I
OP
Pirates
OP
Yankee
C DH

More games but less viewers
(works lor an Rsiimitnl
iM million iM s m iu u iiv
lA ilr o u a

H iil in u tlm m th e re
'

_____ * ------------------- s-
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ircYuin im nm iiR ironiiH
•r>ded
new w

nr' wofi wnot
w a wbill
m e i mseason
w v w e it

f

haa been averaging a 11.2

*cotm
. S -A

'

ihooans in oro football
■fUashin of t v in a im l ii
worth noilM TtMMoouU
i a i rand davtinnina Kara
lis foothill interest
M m
I H I I I s IW tO T II m w r w i
there I Iv o m § tin mm gm ^eeeAA

oves toward lbs Diavoffs "

Pinchbeck inointi out that
a N PL baaim two weeks
cher than usual thta season

■ sice MOV77 M.r * I

the

G O LH
CONCEPT
Designers
Jewelry
of Pina

771 Hlguora Network Moll Ran Lula ObUpo

sfthe
That
ir Mat
sk to
iw m

naio vmnoseea wun |OH ana

studded with Jewels hut a

from their TV seta Things will
p t better, he saye, end no one
at the N PL b worHetf,
W kh a contract like the one
the N PL Is enjoying, why

fO O n i
L

b a m a

J

a

OBaI

SIO O I

m

p iO p in y

in i h i inviiiNivvi

through queum of autograph
inkers They don’t snub tne
fans, They communleaw.
While other - not all, mind
you, hut fhr toe many — may
become arrogant or paranoid,
boated hy wealth and suaaaee,
and hrood In their leeker
roam s ta ll, them are men jvho

a s * one ot inem a potman
question and hi doesn't oplt Ui
jO v f I lC f 9 f t W O fie 11111* VllfVt
L I. k . . L . .

1#

». —■■ J I U a I s .

a

la *

nronaao ana • convenient
splNoon tocaieh
vagrant
tohamo Juice.
Thaai are not men ready for

Hh NCR i l If you atdnt •MUI.
To tha man, they are open,
down to earth, eomplately
natural, Incllnad to common

•aintncKHJ. i neif private lives

courtesy*

»lon' They may haal tbeb
wlvM<*MtebP In all sorts of
high Jinn on tha rood and even
•** Involved In a fcw bar room

rare broad in thlaap of muhimlHIon dollar contracts, outside Influence* and eomiAerelal premum.

After trailing I 0, the Cal
Poly Mueung soeeer taam
■cored thm goal* and shut
out Cel Ru m Northrldp the
m i of the way to win L —I
Friday night la Mueung
Stadium.
With no chance of a league
championship for both teams,
the Musunas played eacelMnt
soeeer In the seeond half to
dominate the Matador*
Northrldp scored first and
Poly's Doug Rhaw evened the
more at one at the flret half

•nded Tha second half was all
Cal Poly. Jot Bonchonsky
and Mika Poa scored goal*
and goalM Ward Oarratt ktpt
Norihrtdp out of tha nst tha
amirs half.
Rpokaaman for tha taam.
Ksmiv i uttina, said Poly won
hmaum tha Mustangs were
■hie to play (hair gam* Cut
ting mid Trevor Rcott.
Bonchonsky. Rieh Tenbomh
and goalie Ward Garrett
played uaeellent soeeer

dioa P A t nuftoe im lA flftM aisIg ig
lew i t n w i in tw vO N tm w TR

r

S n lid V O I I I *W», .
MI A
iw im Y V we* lim y i v v fm m n i a

Klckera win 3-1
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national meet next week
•V JIM ALVBRNAE

load tha Hold over tha 9,000
motor El Dorado Park courtc.
Maggls Kayai carried Poly'i
banner Juit behind the leaden
ftnlchlni In 17:11, Aacordim
to Millar che wac 14 cacondi
behind tha loadori at tha two*
mile mark.She picked up five
cacondi In the lad mile.
Sue Munday turned In
another ctroiti performance

hopln| their top-tan ranking b
for real,
Millar says that two facton
an In Polypi favor going Into
tha b l| meat: I. Kata, (Dean
and Jani arc all oomini off
various hurt*. Tha two weak
layoff choutd help thorn a lot;
2. Kata, Maggie and Janl have
boon to national mean before
which givac Poly an ex-

In the la tail woman'* rank Inge
et out by Harrier magailne
o'y I* ranked 10th.
It's not curprIcing than that
llteve MlHar** distaff unit
farad wall at Saturday'*
AIAW Wodarn Regional
meat In Long Beach.
Paced by Maggla KeyM'
third place Individual finish,
the Mudang* placed third in
the team worlng. UC Berkeley
used It* outstanding depth to
taka tha mMt with 32 point*.
Cal Ntata Northrldg* wa* sccond with 91 point* with Poly
a cIom third with 41 A mial of
29 Mhool* and 144 runner*
compatad.
It should ba noted that
Berkeley I* (ho number-three
ranked team In the nation
while the Matador* hold
down the number eight spot.
A ctu ally, Poly would
probably have placed higher
than Non hr Idge except for the
Matador'* outstanding duo of
Julia Brown amt Sue Kinsey.
Brown. <|7 02) and Kinsey.
(17:04.1) finished one-two to

while placing ninth. She mov
ed up from 19th to ninth
wlthpt tha last 900 yards.
Maggie's slater Kata ran
what Millar termed an "enor
mously gutty race." She wa*
second at the two-mlle mark
and want on to place llth .
Other placing* for Poly:
Eileen Kraemer, llth . Janl
Rouda. 20th, Jinlca Kelley.
29th. Dabble Dobbs. 37th.
Maggla, Kale, Sue, Eileen
and Janl all ran personal 3.000
meter basts according to
Millar.
Neat stop for (ha Mustangs
Is the AIAW national moat In
Denver, Colorado Nov. II.
The Mustangs will taka a
30-4 dual meat record to the
national meet and Miller Is

perienoed bam. Berkeley has
six freshman and one soph in
Its llnaup which could caum it
problems.
M Hler says that individually
Maggie la capable of placing
In the top 19 In Denver.
Tha biggest variable factor
concoming tha national meet
will bo tha high altitude. Iowa
State and Penn State arc tha
top ranked teams nationally
but the thin air of Denver
could place host Colorado
University In tha favorite's
role.

Announcements

Services

<1weee~aawwiewbww
Whin you consider the ac
complishments of the Col
Poly women's oroM country
loom thlc Muon Itr hord to
believe thto lc Iti flr»t official
cation.
Tha Mustangs have etlaMiihad themselves aa one of
tha flnait taama in tha nation.
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ApronsuUcpI, Chomloal, Civil,
Computer Sc/an ca. etectrlcol,
iloetronlo, In d u ttritl, M athem atics,
Mafanfe/a, Monutoeturlng,
kktellurglc& l, Mining, M arine,
ktechonlool, Nucteor, O ptica, P hys/ca,
RolteblHty, W ldlng.
Ba sura to Inquire about Co-op and
Bummer Intern programs with General
Dynamics.
Thera will ba an orientation meeting
held tha evening before our visit. Ba sura
to check tha Placement Office tor details.

omocru noMfdML
intrtcaitrpcioiimnt*

P M

That's whan our Qan«ral Dynamlos
t#am will bn on cam pus to talk to you
about your tutura. Wa'ra probably bast
known as a landing Am arican defense
contractor. But wa alao hava wida-ranging
programs In many othar high tachnology
daida aa wall Wa offar qualtflad graduatas
broad corporata caraar paths In many
dlvarsa areas Aerospace Data System s
Marina. Building Products and Resources
Telecommunications and Electronics.
Thera are truly outstanding opportunities
In nearly every engineering and scientific
discipline with particular em phasis on tha
computer sciences.
D iscip lin e s:

|

M IN IM A L D Y N A M IC !
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An Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F
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The Romance of OurAge
J

flendeivous
In Spain.
t l
I
You re a software
______________ applications
• i l H H I epecialiet.
• a T g P
When you picked
(h it carter, you
never dreamed that one day you d
rendezvous in Barcelona. Spain
with two Navy deatroyera. •
But when your company ie Texaa
Instrument* and one ot your cus
tomer* latheU . S. Sixth Fleet, you
learn to expect the unexpected
The destroyers are equipped with
Tl computers and they need new
software fast You com* aboard and
sail with the Fleet until your job la
completed
Not a bad assignment for a soft
ware specialist named Susie. You're
glad you got into technology.
H

The Incredible
Talking Chip.

You re into Orated circuit
designer at Tl
You ve helped

find a way to matte
a chip tatk. something no integrated
circuit has ever done before
First application: an electronic
aid that helps children learn to spot!.
The world's first talking textbook
And that s just the beginning.
The talking chip s potential is mindbending. You're glad you got into
technology.

•_"
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The Saleam an'a
Dream.
You re a Tl sales
engineer. You va
got what is prob
ably one of the
moat Irresistible
selling messages In the history ol
salesmanship
It goes Ilk* this: Hold this TI-S9
Scientific Calculator In your hand
Now. let a compare it to the moat
popular computer of the 1950s
the IBM 650
; "The 560 weighed almost three
tons, required five to 10 tons of air
conditioning and 45 square feet of
floor space. And It cost $200,000
In 1955 money.
Now look at the TI-59 Calculator
you're holding In the palm of your
hand. It has a primary memory
capacity more than double that of
the 650. It performs Its principal
functions five to 10 times faster.
And It retails for under $300.
With a story like this, the hardest
part of your job la holding onto your
sample. You're glad you got Into
technology.
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on a single chip of silicon, the more
the average AEQ cost goes down
In short, you make things cheaper
by making them more complicated
Your work mad* It possible for a
Tl consumer product that sold three
years ago for about $70 to sell
today for $14.95
Your future looks wonderfully
complicated. You re at 30,000 AEQs
per ohip now and 100,000 is In sight
You re glad you got into
technology,
Outsmarting
Bmog.
You v* always

sm.
jf e
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designed rtir •
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Now. all of a
sudden you know your next radar
design Is going to stay at ths airport,
On the ground,
It s on the ground that traffic
controllers at Los Angeles Inter
national Airport have a problem.
They can see'' Incoming and out
going airplanes on their radar just
fine, so long as the airplanes ars In
the air.
But when the airplanes are on the
ground - touching down taking off.
taxiing, parking - they afe some
times Impossible to see end control.
Qround smog obscures them
You believe you have an snsw sr
to the smog problem Youjdig out
the plans for an airborne ground
mapping radar you helped design.
You adapt the design so the L. A.
controllers can use It to see through
smog. It works beautifully
Today your amog-plercing radar
is widely known as Airport Surface

mm

The Joy Of
Comptieatlon.
You're in semi
conductor design
atTI.You love it
when people at
parties ask you
what you do. You say. I make
things complicated. (Pause.)
In fact. I got promoted recently for
creating some major com plications''
What you mean (but seldom
explain) Is this: the mors active
element groups (AEQs) you can put

** *
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Detection Equipment (ABDE) It s
standard equipment at L A inter
national and at the airport in
Geneva, Switzerland Olhsr airports
with smog and snow problems are
expected to have it soon
You re glad you re in technology
Oil Sleuths
International.
You re a geo
physicist A good
one You could be
with any of the big
oil companies, But
you wanted to get with a Company
whose specialty is the same as
youra, Exploration.
That* why you re at Tl. in
Geophysical Service,
Tl explorerships. Tl photogeologic aircraft and Tl truck- and
tractor-mounted vibrator systems
are working all over the world
They re finding oil And they re
identifying areas where no oil
exists, thereby saving huge losses
in drilling costs
Also, Tl's worldwide computer
network and Its Advanced Scientific
Computer Is making 3-D recording
and processing possible. This ex
clusive exploration technique is the
only practical way to unscramble
no-record" areas on land and sea
You're a happy sleuth. You're in
on the biggest hunt In history, And
ypur team is out In front,
You're glad you got Into
technology.

If you’re not in technology yet, think it over.
If you are in technology, talk to Texas Instruments.

Campus Interviews
Nov. 16-17

what T l Is dohiff In :
• Microcomputers and microprocessors
• Semiconductor memorise
• Linear semiconductor devioee
• Microelectronic digital watohes
• Calculators
• Minicomputers hardware software
end systems featuring software
competibility with microprocessors
• Distributed computing systems
• Electronic data terminals
• Programmable control systems
• Data exchange systems
• Advanced Scientific Computers
« Digital seismio data acquisition
systems

Send far the 34-paf* picture story
* f T l people and places.

Write Qeorge Berryman. Texas Instruments
Corporate Staffing. P O. Box 226474,
M 5 67 Dept. CO. Dallas. Texas 76265

T e x a s In s t r u m e n t s
•'
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•
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• Air traffio control radar and Discrete
Address Beacon Systems
• Miorowave landing systems
• fladar and infrared systems
• Outdance and controls for tactical
missiles
• Worldwide geophysical services
• Clad metals for automotive trim
thermostats, and electrical contact*
• Interconnection products for elec
tronic telephone switching systems
t Temperature-sensitive control* for
automobiles and appliance*
• Keyboards for calculators and for
many other products
■ .

